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NEW ART COURSE GIVEN
Book Illustration and Decorating Is Subject of New Classes.

Campbell and Carlton
Savage to Give Welcome
L.
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•‘The Art Hook and the Poster’' is the
title of a new course to be offered early
this term bv the fine arts division of the
The course has
school of architecture.
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A welcome to now and old students
■like is the object of the fixjit student
body assembly Thursday morning at 3.1

o’clock in Villard hall. President P. L.
Campbell and Carlton Savage, president
of the Associated .Students, are both to
make addresses of welcome, the latter
outlining his plans for the year and an-

of New York City, an advertising artist
who has been at the head of a school in

a year ago.
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Year to be Announced.
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982 Willamette
Roasted Peanuts
Mother’s Candy
Buttered Popcorn
I

Both are here!

I
I

Los Angeles. California.

nouncing appointments of committees.
j
Better and “peppier” assemblies than
ever before, with bettor attendance than
ever before, is the aim of those in charge. !
.Every meeting will commence promptly
at 11 o'clock and last for 50 minutes, ac(Continued' on Page 4)
cording to Carlton 'Savage.
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Stop in for a copy of “Edison and Mqsic.” Pick your Period phonograph out of its pages. See it in our store.
That’s the surest,
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“Edison and Music” is the book of Edison Period Phonographs.
It is as rich in furniture treasures as all the Golden Age of Furniture. >You can choose from the historic masterpieces of England,
France and Italy—from 17 different designs, each exquisite in its
own distinctive way.
Every New Edison is adapted from a pure
Period source.

Art Books,
Pottery and

also make

“furniture aristocrat.”

a

2^ NEW EDISON

Willamette St.

You can pay for your New Edison on our Budget Plan. That means,
you can buy today the cabinet your heart desires, and make tomorrow’s income help pay for tomorrow’s pleasure.
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To the Old and the New Oregon

Boys

Class Rooms and Gym Ready

By

November 1.

MATERIAL HARD TO GET

The

Grounds Around Structure to
Be
The

Improved Soon.

Woman's Building, Just south
of Hendricks Hall, which has been under
progress of construction since last August
is nearing completion, according to W.

Dancing Academy

new

K. Newell, superintendent of properties
for the University.
The west end, in
which are class rooms and

a

gymnasium,

AVitli its corps ol‘ professional dancers, guarantees to
teach you to dance in six lessons. Lessons are private.
Six Lessons—Six Dollars.

will be ready for use by the department
of physical education for women by the
first of November
if
present plans
work out.

Dean E. F. Lawrence, of the
Architecture, prepared the

School of
plans for the 'building.
Although work was started on the
building last August there lias been
much interruption because of inability to

Eugene
Located in. the

Old Armory Building
Newly decorated-—Kugcne’s finest ball room and home
of the famous All Star Quartette Dance Orchestra.

Sid Woodhouse 5c Dance Thursday Nite

materials
and
workmen.
The
estate of the late W. 0, lieekart. Eilgene architect who commenced the buildsecure

Snook, of the Portland form of Snook A
to complete the building. A number of the buildings at
Oregon Agri-

Traitor,

college

are

the

work of this

Welcome to
U. of O. Elks

company.

The alumni hall and the main stairway,
in the east end of (lie building, will be
left until last to be finished, according
to Mr. Newell, since there is no press-

ing need for their completion.
A caen stone finish will be used in the
lobby and main starway in tbe building
A
which have a Terrazzo
tile
floor.
combination

of

the

caen

stone

want every
free to come into
we

one

General Good Time
WE’LL COME AFTER YOU

0. T. C. Leads Rifle Matches.
The Western Department of the It. O.
T. €., of which the University o_f Ore-

a

Phone us your location and
car l or you.
Phone

we

will send

of you to
shop any

feel -perfectly
our
old time and make yourselves at home. You
will not be urged to buy anything—no time—we’re not here to bore you, but rather to serve
own

liking.

Our merchandise will be the kind that we
know you’ll be glad to look over, and we’ll
leave it to you to buy or not buy your needs

after you’ve seen our
713 Willamette St.

“styles and prices.”

Boxing, Entertainment

R.

gon is a member, lead all collegiate rifle
teams in the National matches held at
<Gamp Pe'nry, Ohio, during the summer.
of
Domfht .Zimmerman,
Eugene, was

Now, fellows,

Wednesday Night

with

paneled wainscoting in fir is to lie used
lias two
room,
which
in the alumni
monumental fireplaces, one at each end
of the room.
In the faculty and recap- |
tion rooms there will be simple mantles I
with the fireplaces.
As soon ms the grounds surrounding
the buflding can be cleared
the hockey
field will be put into condition, as well as
tennis courts and a field for archery.

We are very glad to have the opportunity to
link our establishment with as lively a medium
as “The Oregon Emerald.”
We have a lot of
good things to tell you about our good clothes
and the service we are prepared to render during the months to follow.

you to your

ing, has sincee the death of Mr. Ileckart
carried on the building, engaged Mr.

cultural

GREETINGS:

713 Willamette Street

